Overview

- QTIP Blog
  - 2016 PDSA Cycle Reporting Tool
  - QI Meeting Minutes Reporting Tool
  - QTIP Site

Handout

You will find this handout included in your manual, and it contains all of the links you will need on one reference sheet. Please see me if you do not have one, or if you would like extra copies.

Training 1

QTIP Blog and Reporting Tools

2016 PDSA Cycle Reporting Tool
QI Meeting Minutes Reporting Tool

The QTIP Blog

QTIP Blog Sign-Up

- First, if you haven't already done so, get together with your practice team at our Learning Collaborative and complete a blog sign-up sheet (I will provide). Return the sheet to me prior to your departure.
QTIP Blog Sign-Up

I will set up your user account for the blog based on the information you provided in the week following the Learning Collaborative, and I will send you your username and default password via email, so be on the lookout!

QTIP Blog Access

Once you've received your username and password via email, navigate to the QTIP blog (https://mop.software.com/qtipsite). You will see the login screen below:

Enter your username and password in the required fields. Note that once you have successfully logged in for the first time that you may change your password from the default to a value that only you know.

QTIP Blog

Success! You have done it. Now that you are logged in, you should see the homepage for the blog. The layout is a typical blog interface, with the most recently posted entries at the top, along with their comments.

QTIP Blog

To start a new blog post, navigate to the menu on the left sidebar and select Create content > Blog entry.

QTIP Blog

From there, fill in the Title and Body fields with the content you wish to post. Select Save when you have finished, and you are done!

QTIP Blog

Click on the title of a blog post to view the entire entry. From here, you can add a new comment if you wish to join in on the conversation.
QTIP Blog: 2016 PDSA Cycle Reporting Tool

Locating the reporting tools from the blog homepage:

https://msp.scdhhs.gov/chipraqtip/content/2016-pdsa-cycle-reporting-tool

QTIP Blog: QI Meeting Minutes Reporting Tool

https://msp.scdhhs.gov/chipraqtip/content/qi-meeting-minutes

QTIP Blog Newsletter

You will also receive weekly blog summary emails from me! I will share with you the newest postings conveniently in your inbox if you haven’t had time to navigate to the blog in a few days.

QTIP Site:
https://msp.scdhhs.gov/qtip

Training 2

ASHA DADS: OR WHAT YOU HAVE LEARNED
The QTIP Site: https://msp.scdhhs.gov/qtip

Demo

QTIP Site Demo:
https://msp.scdhhs.gov/qtip

Contact Information

Please don’t hesitate to contact me with any questions or technical support issues you have:

- Email: parham@scdhhs.gov
- Office: (803) 898-0233
- Fax: (803) 255-8263

May the QTIP Force be with you!